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From  A rchie Stephenson
July 26th, 1918, Pslham Bay, 

New York .—Dear Mother:—Will 
try to write you this afternoon as 
we arettationed again. We have 
been on the move so long, I  say 
so long, it was one week ago to
day we had to leave our ship, it 
was just like leaving home. I 
could not realize what a home it 
was until I left i t  I  will tell you 
something about the sinking o f 
it as I know you are anxious to 
hear. Some say it was a mine 
but since we heard there wa9 a 
Sub sighted a short distance from 
the San Diego and the gun crew 
claimed they fired on one on the 
opposite side from which we were 
torpedoed, is proof to me there 
was more than one aftems. It 
happened about 11:25 a. m. She 
sank in about 81 minutes. The 
main Iteam lines were busted 
and that cut off the power. There 
was only one life boat lowered 
and it was a row boat

The captain and a few  of the 
boys gathered up the sick and 
put them on this boat and the 
officers remained afloat with us. 
We had life belts and a few life 
rafts to hold to. The water was 
still and not very cold, we floated 
for three and one half hours, 
were rescued by three oil tankers 
which were on their way to Bos
ton, Massachusetts. We were 
without cloths. I reached the 
boat with a suit o f undercloths 
and a jumper on. Some of the 
boys were in the wash room bath
ing and just put on their life 
belts and jumped into the water. 
The gunners had to„ be called a 
second time before they would 
leave their guns. Every shot 
was cheered with an uproar from 
all the crew.

There were only a few men 
who were excited. One man 
jumped off and they threw a life 
raft on his neck and five were 
killed in the Port engine room, 
was the entire loss o f life. One 
kid went up and got the flag and 
stood it up on the row boat

We lost all records and we are 
waiting here for them to be 
looked up and to be fitted up with 
cloths. Don’ t know just how 
long will be here. I will be glad 
to get back to sea.

Your loving son,
Arch .Stephenson.

M em orial Services
The memorial services at the 

Methodist church last Sunday 
were well attended. The people 
o f the city and country gathered 
in large numbers to do honor to 
the memory o f our first young 
man to fall a victim to the fe
rocity o f the Hun. The program, 
as published in last week’s Jour
nal, was carried out. Judge G. L. 
Reese, in behalf o f the county 
council o f defense, making the 
principal address. He was fol
lowed by Rev. W. W. Turner. 
The music and singing was ap
propriate and good.

Thursday evening the largest 
rain fell here that has been known 
since September 15, 1915, the 
precipitation being 1.32 inches. 
This was followed Friday evening 
by another in which more mois
ture fell than on Thursday. Just 
how general these rains were is 
not known here, but it is believed 
that some time during the week 
about all sections o f the county 
have had rains.

Some Good Cattle
The Journal man was invited 

by Mr. George M. Williamson 
last Sunday to take a ride through 
the Girard pasturea and have a 
slant at the cattle and grass con
ditions in that locality. Mrs.' 
Williamson is a considerable 
‘stockholder in the company that 
owns and operates that ranch. 
There are four pastures, o f  ap
proximately, four sections each. 
These pastures are, probably, the 
best watered in the county, there 
being numerous mills and wells 
and all the wells being good ones. 
The cattle are divided as to age 
and grades. In one pasture there 
is a goodly bunch o f registered 
stuff, and it is a fine bunch of 
cattle. There is only one head 
that is over five years old. The 
calves are sleek and in good con- 
cition; show no signs o f grass 
shortage and are high grade and 
in the best o f condition. In 
another are dry cows, and so on, 
being separated as to age,quality, 
etc. The grass is short,of course, 
however, the range has not been 
overstocked at any time and the 
cattle, while they have to pick 
a^out all the time, yet get plenty 
to keep them in good flesh and 
healthy. The water conditions 
are o f the best, about all the 
stock having fresh tub water to 
drink instead o f having to de 
pend on surface tank, or stag
nated water. This pasture has 
been over run considerably with 
moving herds thikt are on the way 
to other points in search of grass, 
but Mr. Stovall, the man in charge 
has rode with them and they have 
been confined, as far as possible 
to fence trails and the shortest 
route through, so that the damage 
has not been as great as it other
wise would have been, yet from 
two to five herds per day can cut 
up a pasture considerably and 
the water demands would have 
impoverished other and less well 
equipped ranches. These condi
tions have been met philosophi
cally and without hard feelings, 
the necessity o f getting cattle to 
grass being recognized as matters 
of first importance and therefore, 
to be endured without complaint 
The turf in all these pastures is 
heavy and, with any rain at all 
within a reasonable time, this fall 
and winter, there will be an 
abundance o f grass for many 
times the number o f stock being 
run. During the past year the 
loss from poverty, blackleg, or 
other causes, has been negligible, 
scarcely enough to be taken into 
account O f course, they were 
caked through the winter and 
for a few days in the spring, 
during a particularly bad time, 
but aside from this, they have 
been carried on grass exclusively. 
Aside from a very few old grade 
cows, there is not a poor animal 
on the ranch, and some o f them 
are better than is being butchered 
in some localities. Taking gen
eral conditions into consideration, 
the managemement is well 
pleased with the outlook for this 
proposition and is looking for
ward to a nice profit from this 
ranch.

Miss Thelma Trimble, o f Lub
bock, Texas, is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Maude Smith.

FOR S A L E —Covered 
wagonjin good repair. 
Beard,

spring
FYank

G ood Piece o f V o r\
The Journal man, in company 

with Ed J. Neer, was taken over 
the new road now under course 
o f construction from this place to 
Lovington, by State Road Super
visor D. W. Jones, Tuesday o f 
this week. This road is now com
pleted to within about five miles 
o f Jenkins. Commencing at one 
o f the south oamps o f the old DZ 
ranch, it runs directly through 
the sand hills, a country that to 
the inexperienced road man, 
would present an impossible pro
position. Mr. Jones went about 
the work in a business way. 
First he ascertained the fact there 
was a strip o f clay underlying the 
sand at a depth o f from two to 
six fe e t  but which wound in and 
out among the hills. His first 
work was to put some men at 
work tracing this clay bottom, 
which was accomplished by dig
ging holes along the projected 
road. A fter the clay had been 
traced through the hills the work 
o f excavation was. commenced, 
and has steadily progressed until 
the present time. The work that 
was finished in the early fall has 
proved the system of Mr. Jones 
to be a correct one, that is, ex
cavating the sand to a hard bot
tom, after which the spring and 
fall winds du the rest. In this 
early work there is not now left 
scarcely any traces o f the exca
vations, the wind having carried 
away all the sand taken out and 
leaving the road on a level with 
the surrounding country, in fact, 
it would be difficult to make one 
believe that there had ever been 
any excavation except through 
previous knowledge o f the coun
try.

This road, when completed will 
cost $8,000.00, half o f which is 
paid by the government and half 
by the connty and state. There 
has been double the amount of 
sand to handle that there was on 
the Portales-Clovia road, which 
cost $16,000.00; also on the latter 
road; teams were paid $5.00 .per 
day as against $7.50 on the Lov
ington road; and labor, $1.50 as 
against $2.25. This has been an 
accomplishment that is little short 
o f the miraculous. It has opened 
a good road, one that can be 
traveled without shifting gears, 
though a heretofore absolutely 
impassable range o f sand hills, 
one that it would require four 
horses to pull one thousand 
pounds.

This system of handling sand 
is one that has been worked out 
by Mr. Jones after a rather dis
appointing experience with all 
other methods. It makes a bet
ter road, 6ne that is more per
manent and one that will require 
less expense in up-keep. There 
is two stages in this system, the 
first when the excavation is com
pleted and the second afterwards, 
when the wind has cleaned out 
the sand and the leveling and fill
ing is done. Of course during the 
first stage the road bed is rough 
and bumpy, but in the secondary 
stage is smooth and almost equal 
to paved streets.

When completed this highway 
will be worth many thousands of 
dollars to Roosevelt county and 
Portales. There will be much 
trade coming our way from Lov
ington and Lea county that would 
otherwise be compelled to go to 
Roswell; also it makes a south
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road for Inez, Redland, Emzy 
and all the southern part o f the
county, which has, heretofore 
beep, up against it for a thorough
fare. « ■■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■

Council Proceedings
Portales, New Mexico, August, 

9)h, 1918.
The town council met in regu

lar session and upon roll call the 
following members were present, 
mayor, E. B. Hawkins, trustees, 
Geo. M. Williamson,, and Jack 
Wilcox, and clerk, W. H. Braley, 
absent, C.J. Whitcomb, and G. W. 
Carr.

Minutes o f previous meetings 
read and approved, the following 
claims was presented and after 
having been examined and au
dited, was approved and ordered 
that warrants be drawn to cover 
same as follows to wit:
KemD Lumber Company.
supplies...........................$
General Electric Company
supplies........................    11
Portales Garage, rent for
fire department................  25
W. H. Braley, for cash 
paid out for telegrams..  ̂ 1
O. J. Canady for 84 1-2
hours labor.....................  25 35
J. B. Crow supplies......... 2 20
Mountain States Tele
phone Co. telephones___  5 85
S. Howell, supplies.........  3 95
Portales Lumber Co. sup
plies ................................  3 90
Portales Publishing Co.
printing proceedings___  6 15
Joyce-Pruitt Co. supplies 466 73 
J. L. GilHam, drayage... 3 00 
Harve Atkinson, 105 hours
labor...............................  42 00
Western Electric Co.
street, lamps...................  49 50
Westing House Electric
Co. m eters......................  56 00
Draft First National Bank 
in payment for bond ad -.
vertis in g ......................... 18 00
A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co.
Water for M ay................  358 83
A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co.
water for June................ 473 79
Continental Oil Company 269 33
W. H. Braley salary.......  25 00
Tom Livingston salary... 75 00
Roy Keeter salary........... 100 00
W. E. Keeter salary.......  75 00
Tom Harris work on en
gine base.........................  46 50
Bob Adams drayage and 
express............................  4 06

Motion was made by Wilcox 
and seconded that above claims 
be approved and warrants drawn 
for same, those voting "aye”  
Wilcox and Williamson, and 
Mayor E. B. Hawkins, absent 
and not voting, Carr and Whit
comb.

The town council then taken a 
recess until Thursday evening at 
5 o’clock, p. m. 1918.

August 8th, 1918, the town coun
cil met in adjourned session and 
upon roll call the following mem
bers were present, mayor, E. _B. 
Hawkins, trustees, Jack Wilcox, 
Geo. M. Williamson, and C. J. 
Whitcomb, absent, G. W. Carr.

The town council having re
cessed Tuesday evening August 
6th, to meet at this time Thurs
day exening August 8th, at 5 
o’clock p. m. to consider the mat
ter o f the resignation of G. W. 
Carr.

Motion was made by illia Wm- 
son and seconded by Whitcomb 
that the resignation of G. W. 
Carr, as a member o f the town

-------------------------------------------------- ----------- ..... _
council and town treasurer be ac
cepted, and upon roll call the vote 
was as follow, "aye”  Williamson,
Whitcomb, and Wilcox.

Motion was then made by W il
cox apd seconded by Williamson 
that S. A. Morrison, be elected to 
fill the unexpired term o f G. W. 
Carr and also elected town trea
sure for the same term, those 
voting "aye”  Williamson, Whit
comb and Wilcox and Mayor E. B. 
Hawkins, there being no further 
business the council adjourned. 

E . B . H a w k i n s , Mayor. 
Attest W. H. B r a l e y , Clerk.

From  Camp T rav is  
Mrs. F.R. Smith, writing from 

Camp Travis, where her son is 
ill, states that all who have sick 
folks in the hospital may find the 
very best o f acommodations at Y . 

j M. C. A. headquarters; that the 
officers and attendants see that 

80 every convenience is at your dis
posal; that you may make the Y  
hour home while there and be in 
clore touch with your sick at all 
times. Through a mistake the 
letter describing all this was not 
put into type. It was an inter
esting letter and will appear next 
week. The second letter follows: 

My Dearest Husband:— I am 
leaving San Antonio to night at 
11:30 for Houston. Albion is 
getting along nicely and is now 
out o f all danger i f  no other com
plications set in. They surely do 
take good care o f the patients. I  
was surprised at the good atten
tion they g e t  I have stayed 
right here at the Red Cross house 
since I have been here. The 
visiting hours at the hospital are 
from 9 to 10 o’clock in the morn
ing 2 to 4 in the evening. I have 
enjoyed being here, everything 
is new to me. I will have lots to 
tell when I get home. Every
thing is so nice here and every 
body friendly. I have met peo
ple from every where here. A 
lady is here from Muskogee, Okla
homa, that has a son in the pneu
monia ward where Albion is and 
she and I have chummed together. 
It is just about 8 o’clock. I will 
close and go over to the hospital 
and stay with Albion until 8 
o’clock and then go to the depot. 
I hate to leave him sick but I will 
leave knowing he is being taken 
care of. Let me hear from you 
at once. Your true and loving 
wife. Mrs. F. R. Smith.

M. B. Jones this week sent to 
the Journal office a box o f nice 
grapes raised by them on their 
irrigated farm which joins the 
town on the east This is what 
is known as the Dwight Reynolds 
farm, the improvements and fruit 
having been put on by him. Mr. 
Jones has owned this place about 
two years and has added much 
to its beauty and to its value. 
The Journal bunch sure appre
ciated the fru it

Miss Maurine Seay, daughter 
of Mr. and Nrs. A. B. Seay, and 
Milton Hardy, arrived Monday 
from Ardmore, Oklahoma to visit 
with their grandfather, Mr. R. 
Hardy. Misa Maurine and Milton 
have a host o f young friends in 
Portales who were tickled to 
death to see them.

Frank Shaw le ft this week for 
the broom corn fields of Texas, 
where he expecta to buy for the 
A. I* Gurley company.
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Wax la the distance Donald could aao 
11m  dense eniwmn of fog, as It dla- 
appeared toward the Norwegian abort. 
That smoky devil IfacBeard had 
wrapped himself In obscurity to hie 
own undoing. He did not dream at 
the Nemeata upon hie heels.

“He’s sporting tor Skjold fjord," 
paid Da rles.

c t o  mm  o o m t i n u k d .)

bo VICTOE KOUSSEAU

M U LE  M ISSED H ER  TOBACCO
Temperamental Mountain Canary Not 

Blamed for Planting Hoofs In Back 
of Her Only Friend.

“And sere mas Kennedy somehow 
first,” sold Da Ties.

Already the horizon was black with 
vapor on the three seaward sides. The 
shore lay about two miles to port. The 
anchor was hoisted, and soon the F-56 
was making rapid surface headway in 
the direction of the Belgian coast.

“It’s blowing up pretty thick, sir!" 
said Davies, looking out through the 
port at the dense clouds of murky 
hydrogen that rolled under the cumu
lus Hoods.

“Davies r  cried Donald.
He snatched his glasses and put 

them to his eyes. “Look. Davies r  he 
cried.

In the distance, a tiny point amid 
the railing Hoods, they saw the motor- 
boat.

The submarine began to dip. The 
water covered her bow. her stern. 
Donald went to tbe mirror of the peri
scope. which, fixed because there was 
no one to start the motor, afforded 
him a vision of leas than a right angle

But he taw only tbe thickening 
Hoods, and presently these blotted 
everything out. Tbe mirror was black 
as Ink. He turned swey. A groan es
caped his lipa. He clenched his hands 
and prayed that the plan might not

Thinking the animal made a mistake 
In not knowing whom she eras kicking 
or It was his fault bocauso bs forgot 
to give bar the usual chew of tobacco, 
Faed Walea of Grass Talley. OsL. who 
carried his arm in a si log for some 
time as the result of a kick from Boa- 
ale. excuses bis partner of fourteen 
years for Injuring him.

The mule la known to every em
ployee of tbe mine, 450 In all. and 
while there Is no affection for her 
among 449 of them, they all have a 
wholesome respect for her In spits of 
her contrary disposition. It Is a mins 
classic that she kicks the alrplpe two 
feet above her for exercise.

With Fred Wales, however, it Is dif
ferent. He has worked with Bessie 
for fourteen years and has become at
tached to the animal. He excuses her 
vagaries as an indulgent mother con
dones the actions of a spoiled child.

It la merely a matter of tempera
ment. he says, and the other men do 
not understand her. Hia faith was 
shaken temporarily, bat not for long.

In tbs physician’s office he took of
fense at a suggestion that the mule 
should bs killed on account of her 
vlHousness and rushed to her defense.

“It was perhaps my fault; It certain
ty was not hers. Beasts either did not 
know who It was when she kicked or 
I had forgotten to give her the usual 
chew of tobacco. I am willing to taka 
all the blame."

All men are born without wisdom 
and some never outgrow It..

Comfort Baby's Skin 
When red. rough and itching with hot 
baths of Outicura Soap and touches at 
Outicura Ointment This means alecp 
for baby and rest tor mother. For 
free samples address, "Cuticura, Dept 
X. Boston." At druggists and by mai i. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

open. Half tbe vessels la tbe attack
ing squadron grounded. They lay ou 
their sides In tbe North sea sand, one 
net of guns pointing heavenward, tbe 
wCher toward tbe bowels of tbe earth.

Than a huge, agitated wave, radiat
ing outward from tbe still vortex In 
Which the motorboat reeled dizzily. 
laMmd them end buffeted them afloat 
*«yood control, the dismantled, fleeing 
■guadron drove under tbe pounding

Spurgeon’s Philosophy.
To get we must give; to accumu

late, we mast scatter; to make our
selves happy, we must make other* 
happy.—C. H- Spurgeon.

yet"
"It Isn’t possible.” groaned Donald. 

"We have pledged our faith.”
1  wsodar if t in s  may not ha 

human beings under tbe sea, Mr, who 
rule those devils. I wonder whether 
that flab-girl Clouts has got In the 
measroom may not have some power 
over them If—If we give her her bead. 
I wonder If we couldn’t use her to oat-

Good Salesmanship.
“Could I sell you a burglar alarm, 

madam?”
“Are you sure It will work?"
“Tea, madam, 1 may apeak w.'th some 

authority on the subject I was oooe a 
burglar myself."
r “Dear me? What caused you to re
form?”

“This alarm.”
“I’ll take one."—Birmingham Age- 

Herald.

Tbs Pursuit.
Within tbe conalag tower Donald 

could bear distinctly tbe chugging of 
tbe engines of MacBeard’s motorboat 
Had be risen to tbe surface both ves
sels would have been Invisible In the 
hydrogen gloom; but then be might 
have lost his quarry. Under water he 
could hear the sound greatly Increased

subsided.
Ancient English Tree.

There grows In the beautiful garden 
of tbe dowager counties of Derby. In 
England, an anHeot oak tree which Is 
said to be the oldest one In Borland.

The else of the trunk of thll vener
able oak testifies to Its antiquity, but 
on a stone aeat by Its side la more di
rect evidence. The seat bears a tablet 
recording that Wtlberforce wrote la 
hia diary Id 1788 that bs well remem
bered. after a conversation with Pitt, 
and before descending Into the Vale of 
Keaton, sitting at the foot of “an old 
tree” and resolving to give notice in 
tbe bouse of commons that he would 
move tbe abolition of tbe slave trade.

Tbe tree In question, which was 
therefore a good age 130 years ago, la 
carefully preserved with zinc plates 
where the damp might gather, and tbe 
branches are held up .with Iron bars, 
but It bears a goodly crop of leaves, 
and seems good for many years of Ufa

engine room tube.
A minute later Clouts appeared, hu 

rledly pocketing his mouth organ ax 
wiping his llpa “Aye, Mr I" ha said.

Not Equal to Three.
They had not been married very 

long, bnt she hsd grown cold and list- 
leas; so one evening, after she had 
yawned about seventeen times, ho 
said:

“Ton seem to be so cold and Indif
ferent, Malvina. Have yon forgotten 
those happy days when I was paying 
yon my addresses r

”1 should think I haven't! I should

days. I never had Isas than three fal
lows every evening calling on me.” 

"Bnt. dear, haven’t you got me to 
pay yon attention now?"

"Tea, I suppose I have. You are do
ing the best you know how; bnt yow 
don't flatter yourself that you are 
equal to three, do you?"

That new uses for motorcycles are 
■till being discovered la shown by the 
toct tost a Californian with a Mg lawn 
to ears far drives Ms mower with tbs

winfmrorofthsWholesome,

hall this and mam
Kb most 
Beside* i 
waste, e



The quality o f mercy may not be
•trained, but li'a a aafe bet the price
ms gone up..ili.. maibLhf ' .. !%.>’* j f . ifsmZVata
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P U N S  OUTLINED 
FOR MAKING HAY

Three Men and Two Horses Is 
Most Economical Crew for 

Gathering Up Crop.
WM >.w

MAULING DONE IN AFTERNOON..3  .«■ ■' • . * -  ~S ~ >■ ' '  ’ T- _ T

SM&? r Amount That Can Be Handled Un
der Conditions Given Will Bo 

From 40 to SO Acme, Much Do. 
ponding Upon the Yield.

—
<Prepared by the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture.)
On many farms haymaking ia car

ried on in a more or leaa haphasard 
manner, resulting in a loaa of time, 
as now and then a part of the crew la 
Idle. With small crews there la usual
ly  leas loaa o f time than with larger 
crews, where some are mowing and 
yaking, loading and hauling, and oth
ers working at the barn all of the 
time.

The smallest economical crew for 
bringing hay from the field and put
ting It Into the barn la the three-man 
and two-horse crew. In the East, thd 
common practice la to load the wagon 
with hand forks and unload It with

—

rake the hay. To facilitate matter* 
the aide-delivery rake should pa used, 
so that loading cam bo started as soon 
aa the rake has made one round. The 
fourth man will usually finish raking 
by three or four o’clock In the after
noon. and can help load during the re
mainder of the day. However, three 
men pitching onto one wagon Is not 
ordinarily a very economical arrange 
ment

Mowing In the Afternoon.
Now let us suppose that It la decid

ed to do the mowing In the afternoon 
as well aa tha raking, and see how this 
arrangement affects the size of the 
crew. Such a method requires anoth
er additional man or team, making a 
crew of five men working in the hay 
field In the afternoon only. There will 
be one man mowing, one raking the 
hay mowed the day before, and three 
men bringing hay from the field and 
putting It Into the barn. Two more 
horses will also be required with, this 
method, making a total of six, yet 
this larger crew will handle no more 
hay per day than the three-man ere* 
above described.

The amount of hay that can be 
handled under these conditions will 
be from 40 to 60 acres, depending upon 
the yield. I f  the hay loader la used, 
more hay can be handled per day. The 
two pitchers work on the wagon build
ing the load, and the third man drives 
the team.

Hay Making With a Small Crew.

the horse fork or sling. This arrange
ment allows two men to pitch on the 
load and one man to build the load on 
the wagon and drive the team. When 
the load la on, all three men go to the 
barn to unload. At the barn one nun 
works in the mow, one sticks the hay 
fork on the wagon, and the third 
man drives the team on the rope. No 
time Is lost, except that loat by the 
two pitchers In traveling between the 
barn and the field. In the East the 
average distance between these points 
la a quarter of a mile or less.

Custom In East.
On most average-sized farms In the 

East the general custom Is to haul 
hay In the afternoon only. In the fore
noon. one man mows enough hay In 
abont four hours, starting after the 
dew la almost gone, for half a day’s 
hauling. Three to five acres, yielding 
1J5 tons to the acrek la about all the 
ordinary three-man crew can handle.

The second roan rakes every morn
ing, at the beginning of the haying 
season, the hay that was mowed the 
day before. In the forenoon the third 
man does not work at haying at all, 
but Is free to do other farm work, 
such as plowing corn, etc.

Let ua see what the effect will be on 
the size of the crew If the hay is not 
cut until well past "full bloom," the 
stage of maturity at which hay (tim
othy, for example) must be cut If 
choice or “ tea green" hay la to be se
cured. /

Hay cut when past full bloom cures 
quite rapidly If the weather la favor
able, and hay mowed In the forenoon 
cun be put Into the barn In the af
ternoon. This arrangement requires 
an extra man and two extra horses to

L E S S E N  D IS E A S E  O F  C A B B A G E
Old 8tubs Should Be Pulled and Thoei 

With Swellings on Roots Care
fully Burned. __

(Prepared try the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

The old stubs of cabbage plant! 
should never be left standing In the 
field. They should be pulled up al 
harvest time and all that show swell
ings on their roots should be carefully 
burned. This precaution will lessen 
the disease In badly Infected fields and 
will hold It In check In fields where II 
appears only In Spots.

P R E V E N T  D IS E A S E  ON FARM S
Disinfection of 8eed, Location and 

Caro of Seed Bed and Crop Rota
tion Are Important.

(Prepared by the United States Depar 
ment o f Agriculture.)

The first aim of the farmer should 
be to prevent, if possible, the Introduc 
tloa.and distribution of destructive dis
eases on his farm. In order to accom 
pllsh this, several precautions should 
be observed, of which the more Impor 
tant are (1) the disinfection of seed. 
(2) the location and care of the seed 
bed, and (3) crop rotation.

; l  HOW  FA R M E R S  G E T  H E L P  !
(Prepared by the United btates 

Department o f Agriculture.)
In every agricultural district 

tfS-re are farmers who have suc
ceeded In bolding their em
ployees In spite of all the attrac- ' 
tlons offered by other Industries. 
These farmers have usually em
ployed married men and have 
furnished them with a small but 
comfortable house. Moreover, 
the laborers have enjoyed the 
privilege of raising a small gar
den and a few pigs and chickens. 
—Clarence Ousley, Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture.

Ji i H w m w m w w  h

Can Raise Rabbits Anywhere.
While not affording large profits, the 

business of raising rabbits In a small 
way may be made Interesting as well 
as reasonably remunerative spare-time 
work. It Is adapted to town and city 
places as well as to farms, and under 
careful management the returns are 
likely to Increase ns one gains expert 
ence. Under favorable circumstances 
It is capable of expansion Into a seri
ous vocation.

Dusting for Brown Ret
Dusting peaches through the season 

for brown rot and scab Is fully aa ef
fective and much quicker than spray
ing. Two applications are necessary 
in a dry season; three If rainy. The 
last application should be made about 
three weeks before picking.

Inoculate Alfalfa Soli.
Soil for Inoculating alfalfa or sweet 

clover should be obtained from fields 
where either of these crops have been 
grown successfully; one will do for 
the othyr.

Milk for Dairy Calves.
Dairy calves should be fed sweet 

milk of n uniform temperature. This 
la essential to their health, which la 
particularly Important In winter.

Baals o f Profitable Dairying.
High producing cows are the basis 

af profitable dairying. The most eco
nomical result a cannot bo obtained 
with poor producers.

Beans may be naed an a 
crop for groan, spinach, or onion seta.

Effective Fungicide. _
Lime-sulphur solution at dormant 

spray strength Is an effective fungi 
dde, and subsequent sprayings with 
the summer strength of one and one- 
half gallons to fifty gallons of water 
will aid In the control of several de
structive fungus diseases.

Soil for Navy Beans.
Ground for navy beans should be 

plowed and harrowed several times 
until the soil ta pulverised as for a 
garden.

Harvesting Alfalfa Hay.
Alfalfa hny Is harvested and cured 

In much the same way as clover, ex
cept that It should be cut before It Is 
In full bloom.

Increase Food Production.
The surest way to Increase food pro

duction Is to save all the manure and 
apply it to the fields;

Reason for Woak Calves.
Vellore to provide suitable exercise 

for the herd bull la the reason for 
man/ waak calves.

AYS SAVED PARIS

English Words on Increase.
The English vocabulary has grown 

to great else. The number of words 
found In old English literature does 
ndt exceed 80,000; recent dictionaries 
have listed more than 400,000.

Example e f French Capital Cited ta 
Prase Homs Plan of Improved 

Vtonde In This Country.
—

The congestion of traffic which baa 
to seriously handicapped war prepara
tions and Industrial and commercial 
activity during the last few months 
has emphasised to all tha vital Impor
tance o f good roads. The shortage of 
freight cars has caused the govern
ment to recommend the use of motor-' 
trucks for handling freight on short 
hauls, In order to save freight-car 
equipment for long hauls. Freight can
not be successfully handled by motor
trucks without good roads.

There la also a growing tendency on 
the part o f manufacturers and whole
salers to have their salesmen travel by 
automobile Instead of by rallroacf 
trains, writes C. S. Rleman, president 
of a large motorcar concern, in Chi
cago Post This also further helps to 
wive the traffic problem. But the ex
tensive use of trucks for cross-country 
hauling and of passenger automobiles 
by salesmen and others. Instead of 
traveling by train, will depend to a 
large extent upon road conditions.

It also occurs to me that since our 
transportation facilities have been so 
seriously overtaxed by extra traffic re
sulting from our war preparations tr 
date, the enormous Increase In war 
activities for which preparations are 
now being made will result In further 
serious delays, unless a large portion 
of the traffic can be handled by motor
trucks. In order to appreciate the Im
portance o f good roads from a military 
standpoint, we have only to recall the 
fact that In all probability Paris would 
have been captured by the German 
army In their first great drive had It 
not been that the excellent French 
roads permitted the quick concen
trating o f French troops by means of 
motortrucks, passenger automobiles 
and taxicabs, which played so Impor
tant a part In helping out the French 
railroad system. *

The prosperity of any country an 
the advance of clvlllsatiSQ are alway 
measured by the transportation fadll-

Canvoys of Rapid-Fire Cannon on Waj 
to Front In Franca.

ties. Am a manufacturer o f motorcars, 
the good roeds problem has been 
brought very forcibly to my attention, 
and I have given the anbject much 
thought and study. It la my firm con
viction that the continued prosperity 
o f this country and the quick and ef
ficient handling of war preparations 
cannot be better promoted than by 
keeping onr streets and highways In 
first-class condition. I  believe what 
aver expenditures are necessary to this 
end should be made.

NO W  C A L L  R O A D S  M ILIT A R Y
Bill Before Senate 8ays Government 

Should Aaelst In Keeping Hlgh- 
m ways In Repair.

A bill before the senate says all state 
roads used by the government should 
be treated ns military highways and 
the government should aaalat In keep
ing them In repair. The bill was In
troduced by Sena ton J. T. Smith, who 
has Investigated the deterioration of 
the Maryland highway system. Tbs 
bill /tatee the government la not ta 
eon tribute more than two-thirds of tbs 
money for repairs nor more than $ L  
000 par mil a. It has gone to the m s  
ate committee on appropriations.

_  important t o ________
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, that famous did remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It

Bean tha 
Signature of 
In Use for Over
Children Cry lor Fletcher's Castoria

War Relations.
It may be news to many people that 

there can be a nearer family relation 
than that of brother and slater, but a 
title miss gave this information to the 
world on the first day of her attend
ance at the school.

Accompanied by a small bqy, she ap
peared in the schoolroom, and the 
teacher proceeded to take down the 
aew pupils’ names, which were given 
as Ralph and Edith Johnson.

“Brother and sister, I suppose," said 
the teacher pleasantly.

"Oh, no, ma’am, we’re twins," Was 
the little girl’s reply.

|1 took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

land Wat Cured.
• -------------I.

I 3 ^

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Drop Freezone on a touchy 

corn, then lift that corn 
off with fingers

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
(t right out Yea, magic! No humbug!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is suf- 
Sclent to remove every hard corn, soft 
rom, or corn between the toes, and the 
ralluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freezone Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is woo- 
lerful.—Adv.

stay in bad moat < 
tha time. Treat
ments woak! relieve 
me for a  time but 
my doctor waa al
ways urging ma to 
have an operation; 
My sister asked ma 
to try Lydia E. Pink- 
fa a  m’a Vegetable 
Compound b e f o r e  
consenting t o  a n  
operation. I  took  
five bottles of it and 
it has completely 
cored me and 

weak la a pleasure. I tell all mr fri 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for a a  -  N e l l u r  B. 
B r itt in g h am , 609 Calverton Rd., Balti
more. M(L

It  is only natural for any woman to 
dread tha thought of an operation. So 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation has been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal.

Do YOU want 
Clothes that Dazzle?

I f s  SO easy I
A single trial package c l

Red Cross Ball Bias
will eon vinos you that never be. 
fore have yon known free happi- 
nee* at the end of the day.

White?—why it gives your 
elothes a whiteness that even the 
fleeciest clouds cannot rival.

Dmm*i IVmM, D on 't 
M H —Uomh-

f  Ceils. At CttB Grocery Stores

DAISY FIT KILLER

A  r

One thing that has saved many a 
man from hanging Is t ie  fact that the 
Jury did.

LC M B E B , 
» » » » « .  Sin

attracts and Sills 
all flies.

I tetan, •, • M l W ■  pnm. aeSA tm AS

-Hick awaUtr geae

W. N. U., Oklahoma City. No. M-1918

Cold Drinks Bad 
for Your Stomach

How to Avoid the Digestive Miseries 
That Hot Weather. Brings

Cold drinks in hoi weather are bad 
enough for any stomach but doubly so, 
in fart, dangerous  when the stomach 
la out of fix and you Buffer from indi
gestion, acidity, food-repeating, heart
burn, sour stomach, and that awful 
puffed-up. bloated oooditton after eat- 
inr. In fart, all stomach and bowel 
mkerieo are greatly aggravated in hot 
weather. Yon can’t be too careful. 
8un*troke can be traced in manycaaes 
to poor digestion. Everyone should 
watch their stomach In hot weather.
* Keep it sweet and oool. Here is ah 
easy and pleasant way to oorrect stom
ach ilia. A compound has been dis
covered which surely takes np the 
harm fnl juioes and gaaea from the stem- 
mac h, leaving it sweat, clean, cool and 
oomfortabie. You won’t know you 
have a stomach if yon take one or two

EATONIO tablets after your meal, so 
light and pain-free you will leal.

Thera is not a harmful thing in 
EATONIO tablets. They taste fins! 
Just like eating candy. Druggists will 
tell yon that EATONIO naera say they 
never dreamed anything coni d give 
such quick and wonderful results; you 
can insure yourself a good, cool, sweet 
stomach, you can eat what you ilka, 
and always have the appetite to eat it.

EATONIO ia absolutely guaranteed. 
Get a box from your druggist today. 
Use it to get rid of and prevent the 
stomach and bowel troubles that are 
bound to come in hot weather. If 
EATONIO fails, return to your drug
gist and get your fifty oents back, if 
yon cannot obtain EATONIO whers 
yon live drop a card to Eatonic Remedy 
Go., Chicago, 111. They will mail yon 
a box at onoe.

For MA1A R IA , C H IILS  and FEV ER . by AM

.if-
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A  DEMOCBATIC N E W SP A PE R

judgment and demand*: 
[• declared a prior Uen 

to any
to hare Ha a 
upon said di 
claim of the

te. superior I _____
a M. Allen, who is

,  _   ______d pro party subsc-
ith due notice of plaintiffs said 
For general relief, with coals of

You are further notified that unless you enter 
our appearance in said cause on or before the 
list day of August, 1918, the plaintiff will take 
udgement against you by default In said cause 
indwill apply to the court for the relief do-

'

IK NKMIES
6** 1817, at tha poet office at Portales, 
N. M under A c to f March8,1879.

H. B. RYTHER. M anager

e e e . i s * ■ SI 00
• • • «■•••*••••••• ww* • we' •»••••• • • • » K K

ioinwAow • •••••••••»• 3S

- Thupapcrhas c id i* tc d  
with the government in the

icafor the
WMT* *

PRESERVING FRUITS 
The government wants all the 

fruits and vegetables put up that 
are harvested this year, that is 
so much of it as is not consumed 
in its natural state. This is a 
duty as well as an economy, and 
one who can and won’ t is just as 
truly a slacker as is the man or 
woman wh#o avoids any other part 
o f the public sacrifice. By, can
ning add otherwise preserving 
these food stuffs much that is 
edible can be saved for our and 
the allied armies. This does not 
mean, however, that everything 
most be preserved in sugar. Ap
ples may be dried, as well as 
many vegetables, so with peaches. 
True, they are not so delicate and 
not quite so palatable when thus 
cared for as they would be i f  put 
up in sugar, but who, in these 
days of sacrifice and helping to 
win the war. would be a stickler 
for foodstuffs that are aesthetic, 
fashionable and ultra delicate? 
How many o f us are today eating 
“ corn pone” who actually despise 
the taste of the stuff, yet who 
eat it gladly knowing that by so 
doing we are helping tft get food 
to our soldiers who are today put 
scrim p into the kaiser’s plans of 
world conquest, There are many 
soldiers fighting in France who 
would esteem sauce made from 
dried apples as a delicacy and one 
that would be hailed by them 
with delight Jellies and jams 
are, at this time on the l i l t  for 
which no sugar will be forth
coming. This does not however, 
prohibit provision for having all 
the jellies you jnay want The 
juices o f the fruit should be ex

trac ted  and canned and, later, 
when the new crop o f sugar is 
available, there will be plenty, if 
used with judgment and  ̂ care, 
for all needed purposes. I f  peo
ple could but realise the sacrifices 
that are daily, yes, hourly, being 
made by the young men of Amer
ica that we older ones may enjoy 
immunity from hardship and 
want; that we may continue to 
live under the stars and stripes a 
free people secure from the de
predations of the Huns and obli- 

• vious to the privations, hardships, 
sickness and death that each 
minute lurks in the trenches in 
France, we might more willingly 
deny ourselves the many little 
luxuries enjoyed in peace times. 
W e might just as well make up 
our minds to do these things now 
o f our own free will and, in fact, 
it would be far better for us to 
do so than to wait until later in 
the game when the government 
removes the silken glove and un- 
sheaths the hand of steel that 

w h ere in  earlier days it 
that we do our duty. We

’it*< .

y

For District Judge 
SAM G. BRATTON  

CHARLES R. BRICE

For Representative
J. S. LONG

For Sheriff 
ARCHIE L. GREGG

For Treasurer 
JOHN W. BALLOW

For Clerk n 
SETH A. MORRISON

For Assessor 
BURL JOHNSON

For Superintendent o f Schools 
SAM J. STINNETT

For Probate Judge 
J. C, COMPTON

Fof Commissioner First District 
DR. J. S. PEARCE

For Commissioner Second District 
ED W ALL

For Commissioner Third District 
CHARLES S. TOLER

NOTltf Of SUIT
Ths stale of New Mexico to I. J. Wilcoxcn, de 

fondant, (T<etia|
You ere hereby notifiid that a suit has beta 

bled against you la Ike Jostles court, of precis*t 
number oae. ia and for Rooseyclt county, Nsw 
Mexico, wherein C. C. Dorris is plaintiff and 
yoo. th# said 1. J. Wilcoxea. ere defsndrat 
wherein the plaintiff sues for damages ia tbs 
sum of oat hundred twenty three and fifty one 
hnadrndtbt dollars, oa accooat of defeadeats 
failing tcyirocart registration papers for the 
plaintiff for two certain Holstein yearling*. pur 
chased from the defeadtat oa or about tne 24th 
day of October. 1917, pursuant to contract.

Ton are further notified that roar money ead 
effect i ia the possession of the Security State 
Bank of Portals*. N .M .. have been garnishred.
sad that unless you appear ia said cause and 
answer therein oa or before the 14th, day of
Saptember, 19li. judgment will be reads rad 
against you and tba said garnishee sad your 
money aad effects will be disposed of as prov id 
*4 by law to as said Judgment

You are further notified that George L. Reese 
is attorney for the plaintiff aad that his poet 
»fftc« address PortaJas. N. M.
Witness my hand this the 59th day of July, 

19IA I. P. HtNortsos, Justice of the Peace.

have no right to prate o f our 
loyalty, to vaunt our hundred per 
cent Americanism, when deep 
down in our hearts we know that 
we are ninety per cent slackers, 
that we grumble and growl about 
the food regulations, the coal 
shortage and other troubles, fan
cied and real, that have come as 
war necessities. There will be 
more or less fruit available in 
this part o f the state and none of 
it should be allowed to waste sim
ply for the reason that we have 
not the sugar to preserve it the 
way we like it best just at this 
time, or that it will mean a little 
more trouble and work to can 
the juices temporarily. Are the 
boys at the front given much 
choice about what they eat, or 
when they eat it? They are, in 
fact, the only one hundred per 
cent Americans and, do the most 
we can, we cannot remain at 
home and do more than our part, 
or, in faet our whole duty, but 
we could do our little bit without 
grumbling and complaining, the 
question is. will we do it?

FOR S A LE —Good Dodge car, 
a bargain. Would trade for right 
kind Of stuff. Also one set o f 
good leather double harness and 
an A1 Frazier saddle.—S. N. 
Hancock, Portales, N. M.

Yon are farther notofied that George L. Reese 
isjhe attorney for the plaintiff and that his post
office address is Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and tha seal of tba said court
on this the 8 .h day of July 1918. 

[Seth] SETH A. MORRISON. Clerk.

KOTKf Of FOKClOSURf SALE
Whereas, on the 5th day of Jana, 1918, la cause 

numbered 1362. civil, pending in the district 
court of the Filth judicial district of tha stats of 
New Mexico, in and for Roosevelt county, 
wherein J. C. Meredith is plaintiff aad Luaa 
Caddelland Woodrow Cadoeil arc dsfsndants. 
the plaintiff recovered n judgment upon a pro
missory note and a mortgage given for its se 
ennty against tha defsndat. Luda Caddtll, for 
the sum of $1234 38, with all costs of suit, sod at 
said time ia said cause, recovered a decree of 
tha court foreclosing said mortgage given for 
the security of said sum against »D ol said de
fendants, npoa the following described real ae
tata. to-wit. The southeast quarttr of aecticn 
twenty-aevea aad tha northwest qurter ol sec
tion thirty (our, all in township two south of 
range thirty east of the New Mexico meridian. 
New Mexico, with ail improvements thereon, 
said decrea declaring plaintiff's said mortgage a 
first and prior lien upon said described prem
iss* sad real estate, end superior to any claims 
of the defendants. Said jvdgmcat, at ths date 
of the sale hereinafter mentioned, will amount 
to the turn of $1249.70, together with costs of 
suit, and. wberoes, at said time th* undersigned, 
Ben Smith, was appointed by the court special 

d directed tocommissioner arc advertise end sell
said property according to law, to satisfy said 
judgment and costs. Tbcrtfors, by virtue ol 
said judgment aad decree and ths power vested
ia in a as such special comtnissioaer, I will, on 
the 9th day of September, 1918, at the hour of 
two o'clock, p. m. o f said day. at the northeast 
Iron!door o( the court house, in the town of 
Portales. New Mexico, sell said described prop
erty, et public yendue. to tbc highest bidder (or 
cash, for the purpose of satisfyiag said Judg
ment. interests and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this 31st day of fnly, 1918.
BKN SMITH.

A9 30 Special Commissioner

Kona rot n h iu iMi
Department of the Interior United States land

Aee Roswell. New Mexico, J____
Notice is hereby given that the state of New

July 5.1918.

Mexico, under the provisions oMhe Acts of con
gress approved June 21, 1898 aad June 38, 1910, 
and acts supplementary aad amendatory there
to. bee filed in this office selection lists for the 
following described lands

List No. 8288 Serial No. 043743. Lots 1. 2.3. 
A section 5, township 6 south, range 34 east N. 
M. P, meridian, 16A $4 sera*.

List No. 8318. Serial No. OiHU. Lots A A 5. 
A section A lots 11,4, section 7, lot 3, section 18 
township 8 sooth, range 36 east, M. M. merieiaa. 
102.46 seres.

List No. 8319. Serial Mo.00922. Southeast 
quarter northwest quarter, northeast quarter 
non th west quarter section fi: southeast quarter 
northwest quarter, east half south went quarter 
■ecttoa 7; northeast quarter Bouthwem quarter 
section 18 township •  
south half eouth half sect! 
northwest quarter, nor 
township A south raagAJ 
too scree

Protests or contests against any or all of such 
selections may be filed in this office daring the

Kriod of publication hereof, or at any time 
(ore fiaal certificate,

EnjxnTT PATTOn, Register.

: qu 
image 36 

i It south east quarter 
pet quarter section 12. 
i cant N. M. meridian.

NOTICE m muon
818912

Department of the interior, Uaited States land 
jffice et nFort Snmaer, New Mexico. Jaly, 11th,

Notice is herebv given that Roy A  Fullerton, 
of Longs, M. M„ who. on Saptember let, 1915.lbmade homestead entry, No. 013913 for aoutti 
half, of section 38. township 4 south, range 35
east. N. M. P. meridian, ha* filed cotice of in-ten.Utension to make final three yaar proof, to natab' 
lish claim to the land above described, before 
J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, in his office, at 
Portales, N. M. oa the Sad, day of September. 
1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: Luther M. 
Walker, Luny A. Pruett, Thoms* H. I.ongs. 
Warren McClellan, all of Longs, N. M.

A. J. E va «S . Register.

mm m piuucainn
013227-015631

Department of the interior United States land 
office at Fort Bnmner. New Mexico, July 11th.
191A

Notice it hereby riven that Legraade P. Mor
gan. of Benson, N. M .who, op November, 24th, 
1915. made additional homestead entry, number 
018227, for sonthweit quarter, section 19. town
ship 1 south range 10 sari, and oa May 15th 1918 
made addltioaJ homestead entry 013631. Bfor
northeast quarter act of December 29. 191A 
|township 1 south, range 30 east. N.M. P. meridian 
has filed notice of intention to make final three 
Bear proof, to astabliah claim to the land above

bed. before J. C. Compton. Probate Judge 
ia hie office at Portales. N. M. on the 5th, day of
8fPt r miter, 1918 
Cliclaimant names as wit li Albert t , Pear-

son, Abner A. Cribbs. William C, Parkey. John*». vriDDO, wumw
T. Turner, all of Benson, N. M, 

A. I. Ev an*. Register.
r ■" -■

NOTICE (18 MIIWTKN
onw*

Department of the interior, United States land 
office At Roswell, New Mexico. Jaly M. 1918 

Notice ia hereby given that Mil born B. Rice, ofNotice ia hereby given that MUborn B. Rice, 
MUneaand, N. M., who. on March 22. 1918 ana 
homestead entry, 031409, tor the south half 
H M M ^ H a a h i p  6 south, range 35 east. M |  

filed notice oi intention to
section 33 to wi

FOR SA LE —Two Ford automo
biles in good condition, see Old
ham and Honea.

meridian, has 
final threto

N.M t
three year proof, to astabliah claim to (ha 

land above described, before Jamaa A. Hell, 
U, 8. commissioner, in his offio*. ri Portales 
N. M on August. 19,1918 

Claimant names as witnesses: JessewHalford, 
MCk B*U*' Dock c “rroU- Hhltofd, all of 

eaand. N. * £ MMBTT r A >r f O K i Register.

Co*

wM

v

T A L C  1

CROM the flower gardens o f all the 
l world, from India and France, Guiana 
and England, the Holy Land and Italy, 
were gathered the fragrances that go 
Into the making o f Jon tee!, the New 
Odor o f Twenty-six Rowers.

Yet never before has a talc o f this 
quality sold at a price so low.

Tale Jonteel 
25c

Combination
Cream Jonteel

50c

Face PotoJer 
Jonteel 50c

#

Portales Drug Store
The Store of Service

F r l  I  N g h g x r  Undertaker 
L U .  l i e  Emb&lmer

LICENSED  BY S T A T E  BOARD

Calls answered day or night. O ffice phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three ringa. Agent for Roswell and A m a
rillo  Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

R IC H E L IE U  COFFEE. Its flavor and aroma 
cannot be surpassed. Do you drink it? If not, 
T R Y  IT. #

'UIT
C 'O M / »/ \  yV Y .

ho Buys Eggs

Hubbards Grocery and Pays the High 
Dollar, Spot or Trade.

J. W. Hubbard’s Grocery

Don’t forget we have the Wind Mills, Eclipse, 
Leader, Star and Challenge, and we 

can make the price.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

rm fe . j
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R. I f .  Sanders, Ben Nash, and doughnuts that Jule does make
good. He has courage, plenty o f 
sense and w ill be a good com
panion under any and all condi-

W. M. Wilson were 
last week.

-m* _  Jfc • •
Simon F. Lane, a sure enough 

olp tim er in this country, but who 
sold out and pen t to Texas, was 
a Portales visitor for a short time 
this week.

The local draft board has been 
busy the latter part o f the week 
re-classifying the draftees. I t  is 
understood that many changes 
have been made.

Joe Smith lOBt two fingers this 
week roping calves. Mr. Smith 
is a relative o f Ben Smith, cashier 
o f the-Security State bank.

The county food administration 
this week confiscated 850 pounds 
o f fiour in the Kermit neighbor
hood, all being hoarded contrary 
to the orders of Mr. Hoover.

Clyde Knapp, who has been 
away on an extended trip in his 
service car, returned Friday. 
Clyde says that he had a nice trip 
and enjoyed it very much.

FOR S A LE —One 7-passenger 
Studebaker automobile' splendid 
condition, only run about 8000 
miles, new battery, see A. D. 
Kibble, Partales Lumber Com
pany.

MiB8 Grace Foglesong, formerly 
teacher o f English in the public 
schools o f this place, is here from 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Jackson, of 
west o f town.

Dr. J. E. Camp, pharmacist at 
the Portales Drug store, returned 
from his month’s vacation this 
week and is again on duty. He 
visited friends and relatives at 
Nashville. Tennessee.

The draft ages will be changed 
so as to include all ages from 18 
to 45. It is expected to put five 
million men in the field during 
next year. Practically, the 
whole world is camping on the 
trail o f the kaiser and his goat is 
due for the block sometime in the 
year 1919.

The preliminary hearing of 
A . C.. Wantland, charged with 
assult with intent to kill, was 
held this week by Judge Hender
son. He shot a man by the name 
of Trotter about one month ago. 
The bond was placed at $15,000. 
Mr. Wantland says that the 
shooting was done in self defense 
and the sentiment o f the com
munity where it occurred ap
pears to be that he is telling the 
truth.

B. R. Anderson returned this 
week from Amarillo, Texas, 
where he had been for the past 
month. Mr. Anderson expects 
his call to the colors some*time 
this month and wants to be at 
home with his family as much 
as possible before leaving for the 
training camps. He says that it 
is some hard to leave his w ife 
and baby but that if  his country 
needs his services he could never 
again face his friends i f  he re
fused the cal].

Jule Stone received his call this 
week for the navy and is now on 
his road to active service on the 
water, Jule has had just enough 
military service to acquaint him 
with the fact that discipline is 
the one big thing in the army. 
He has all thfr* natural qualities 
for art exemplary soldier and he 
says that he will either make 
good, or Portales will never see 
him again, and its dollars to

tions.

FOR SALBT— Covered spring 
wagon in good repair. Frank 
Beard. ____________

FOR S A LE —Two Ford automo
biles in  good condition, see Old
ham and Honea.

FOR S A LE —Good Dodge car, 
a bargain. Would trade for right 
kind o f stuff. Also one set o f 
good leather double harness and 
an A1 Frazier saddle.—8. N.
Hancock,. Portales, N. M.

—■—  ...........  #

FOR SALE—One five horse 
Fairbanks-Morse engine and five 
kw generator, both having been 
used about th irty days, guaran
teed as good as new. R. H. 
Adams. ’ \ *' ' ,

e.
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The allied nations have made 
further increased demands on 
us -for breadstuffs— demands 
that Americans are obligated to 
meet

In the meantime America's 
meat supply has been greaUy 
Increased for some months to 
come by the unprecedented 
shipping to market of hogs that 
averaged 232 pounds each in-- 
stead of 203 pounds—the nor
mal.

The United States Food Ad
ministration, endeavoring to ad
just the international food bal
ance, prompUy removed certain 
restrictions in this country on 
the use of meat and at the same 
time asked for a smaller con
sumption of breadstuffs.

We are asked to observe only 
one. meatless day each week— 
Tuesday. We will have larger 
meat stocks for awhile. But 
our bread ration must be held 
to a minimum.

In altering Its food conserva
tion program the Food Admin
istration emphasises that tbs 
food situation is of necessity, 
subject to radical changes, 
caused by crop conditions at 
home and abroad and by the 
precarious transportation prob
lem, both in overseas shipping 
and in America's overburdened 
transportation system.

The Food Administration will 
keep the American people fully 
and frankly advised of each 
change in the developing situa
tion that they may know defi
nitely the part their food sac
rifices play In the world war.
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The world, today, faces ^  problepi in economy, in saving, 
in conserving, in putting our r^sburces and our energy into 
things that aye worth while. Avoid A L L  extravagance and 
unnecessary waste. Put your surplus money in the bank, 

x get away from its jingle, the temptation to spend will not be 
near so great, and you’ll haVeit when the pinch comes.

j_u
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“ The Bask W ho,. You Feel mt Hone.**

80S

1

ThiicK. A utom obiles
The Highest Type o f "Beauty 
World’s Standard in Service

W. B. O L D H A M , M O N R O E  H O N E A

Say, You

COMPTON 4L COM PTON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

PrActic* in All court*. Office over Humphrey's 
Herdwete store. Portales. M. M.

Yon in Arrears
ih.rrtjHf T Y u h tu  

NEED THE MONEY

HOW about that priatiai 
job you're in need of?

it at yoar first opportssity. 
Dos t wait as til tka very 
last aoaeet bat fiive aa a 
little ti am and well skew 
yoa what high grads werk

..Portales Garage..
W A T  S TE W A R T , Proprietor. Phone 18

GRANTS J k

V

The Grant 6 is a good car, w e’ll demonstrate and show you. 
In our work room we have mechanics whodo more than “ fix”  
your car; they give it expert attention; correct its troubles 
and make it run like it should. Try us out.

Everything for the Automobile

LICK ’EM
Lick a Thrift Stamp every day 
Hoard them like a miser 
Co “two-bits” for Uncle Sam 
And help him lick the kaiser.

—From the Journal o f the American 
Bankers Association.

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. R1BBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

Journal Want Ads Get Results

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Grain
SOM E ICE  ALSO  

S P E C IA L IZ E S  IN  C O AL

, r >i

Chandler Lump. Rigger Head and
'!<' O

Smithing Coal
o n TT “

Telephone 3,
•<r

l * ftfBK* V-& I# ifk.
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“Now the Every-Day-I»-Nice dob 

hadot had any special celebration for 
•  lone time,” commenced Daddy, “and 

m Peter Gnome thought It' was high time 
to havw one.

"Ton know Peter Gnome started a 
dab which he called the Kvery-Dayla- 
Nice dob. for all the members prom
ised to enjoy every day, never gram- 

about the weather, which of 
course they couldn’t control!

“And It was surprising how every 
day seemed nice to them after this 
dub had been well started.

But they hadn’t had a regular cele
bration for a long, long time.

"  How about a party for the Every* 
Day-Is-Nice club this afternoon?* naked 
Peter Gnome.

“He was talking to Billie Brownie. 
They hadn’t seen each other In a long 
time, so as usual, they hugged each 
ether so hard that each fell down.

“ *What sort of a party would you 
suggest. Peter Gnome T asked BUUe 
Brownie.
s “ *Well, as It’s hot, mighty hot, and 
as the water Is cool, mighty cool, I 
think a swimming party would be as 

, nice as any.’
“  V in e !’ • shouted all the brownies 

and gnomes.
“ ’Shall we call together all the oth

er members of the club?* asked Bennie 
Brownie.

“ ‘By all means,’ said Billie.
“ T il get Mr. Giant to call out to 

them with his great and powerful 
bugle.’

“So Bennie Brownie went off to Mr. 
Giant’s cave. Mr. Giant was sitting 
by the door of his cave, fanning him
self with a branch of a pine tree.

“ *Hot day,’ he said.
“ •Yes, It’s a hot day,’ agreed Bennie 

Brownie.
“ ’It’s nice, though,’ said Mr. Giant. 

" I  enjoy a hot day when I have the 
cooling breezes of my beautiful plue 
fan. The fairy queen gave me that

4

FO R  SUNBURN, TAN
Try HI Make thla lemon letton 

to whiten your tanned ST 
freckled akin..

Squeeze the Julcq of two 
to A bottle containing '

mons in- 
ounces of 
and you

have a quarter pint of the best freckle, 
sunburn and tan lotion, aiyl complex
ion wbltener, at vary, very email coat 

Tour grocer haa the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet coaster will supply 
three ounces of Orchard White for a 
few cents. Massage thla sweetly fra
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
and hands and see how quickly the 
freckles, sunburn, wlndburn and tan 
disappear and how clear, soft and 
white the skin becomes. Teel It la 
harmless. Adv.

Half a loaf la better than none, un
less Uncle Sam finds out you are loaf- 
tng.

And Dive Off Into the Water.
fan last Christmas. She said to roe 
that I Wouldn’t be able to use It in the 
wlntet, of course, but that It would be 
most useful to hare when the sum
mer came, and as It was often a good 
plan to think ahead and hare things 
ready In plenty of time, she would give 
It to me along with the new winter 
mittens she gave me.’

“ Tt’s s wonderful fan,’ said Ben
nie Brownie.

“ T il fan you a little,’ said Mr. Giant. 
“But as soon as he started to fan 

Bennie Brownie, poor Bennie Brownie 
fell over, for to him It was like a 
great blast of wind. He was so much 
smaller than Mr. Giant t 

“ Tip so sorry,’ said Mr. Giant *1 
beg your pardon. I do Indeed.’

“ ’No harm done,* said Bennie 
Brownie, laughing, while Mr. Giant pot 
his fan away Inside his cave. •

“  Tve come,’ Bennie Brownie con
tinued, *to Invite yon to the swimming 
party of the Every-Day-la-Nice club. 
And will you call on your powerful 
bugle and ask all the other members? 
It’s to be this afternoon at the lake.’ 

“ ’Good,’ said Mr. Giant T v t  got a 
handsome new bathing salt too P 

“Mr. Giant called on the bogle: 
Home to the swimming party, come all, 
come aU. Peter Gnome, president of 
the dob, Is giving a swimming party. 
Gome to the lake.’

“And how they all did comet They 
wasted no time, and many of them 
ware there almost before they received 
the end of their Invitations!

“Such splashing and water fights ss 
they had! Such swimming and div
ing races, such boat races where they 
all upset t Such water ball games sod 
tilting of canoes, and all the wonder- 

J ful water sports as they all did havet 
“And Mr. Giant, who could stand up 

la the water which was well above 
|Teveryone elm, let them all climb up on 

his shoulders and dive Into the water.
"Witty Witch made one of the best 

dlvae of Ml, for the did a backward 
dive which was quite perfect, but bow 
they all did laugh when they aaw It, 
tor she surprised them alt They 
had thought she was going to dive for

ladatha

M»  ■ * rU,l> ' . ^

cousin off the .

■.£S54ffs‘*S S S f‘»he said, as they walt- 
ye no like to leave me 

or aae toe drink yer '  
safe Journey?’’

— rid shook his head regretfully, as 
he throat hU bands tight Into his pock
ets. •••'* *• - ' M  y

“A’m awfu’ sorry, Sandy," he re
plied. “A* the few shulUn’s I can 
spare I send tae ma pulr auld moth
er."

“Hotta awal” retorted Sandy.
JIM the ither day yer sold ml ther 
me ye nlrir sent her a penny piece!” 

“Well, then,” said David placidly, 
“If I nlrir send onything tae that pair 
auld soul, whit chance dae ye think

«— ■ ■■■
1 K‘V

ye atanT
• t e .
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Many marriages are due to the fact 
that the contracting parties fall to un
derstand each other.

There’s a great difference between 
being good and doing good.

! ! •

Bea d my
__ .
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[tee! Liven your liver and bowels 
out taking sicken- 

LjmeL Don’t loee a day’s work I
V ______________________„

- ................. .....1 ---------------------------
;

no reason why 
should take sickening, salivating calo- 

hen a few cents bays a large 
of Dodson's Liver Tone—a per- 

ct substitute for calomel.
It la a pleasant, vegetable liquid 

which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, hut It doesn’t make 
yon sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folka^can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because It la 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel la a dangerous drag. It la

Sis*- * 
■

will feel weak, sick and nauseated to-
a dose of nasty calomel today and yon

morrow. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and you will wake up 
feeling great No more biliousness, 
constipation, sluggishness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Tour 
druggist says If you donft find Dod
son’s Liver Tone acta better than hor
rible calomel your money la waiting 
for you.—Adv.

> M

Many a man who would steer clear 
of a graveyard after dark Is not afraid 
of a park fall of spirits.

Talkative people seldom aay much, 
but aa long as they think they do they 
are happy.

■J
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Are the Packers Profiteers?
* .  — -A N- .  “•

Plain Facts About the Meat Business

The Federal Trade Commission in its recent report on war 

profits, stated that the five large meat packers have been, 

profiteering and that thejr have a monopoly of the market

These conclusions, if fa ir and just, are matters of serious 

concern not only to those engaged in ths meat packing 

business but to every other citisen of our country.

The figures given on profits are misleading and the state

ment that the packers hare a monopoly is unsupported by 

the facta.

Tha packers mentioned In the report stand ready to prove 

their profits reasonable and necessary.

The meat business la one of the largest American indus

tries. Any dtizen who would familiarize himself with its 

details must be prepared for large totals.
v  5 •- a .

The report states that tha aggregate profits of four large 

packets sere $140,000,000 for the three war yean.
. 7 . /  -

This sum is compered with $19,000,000 as tha. average 

annual profit for the three years before the war, making it 

appear that the war profit was $121,000,000 greater than 

the pre-war profit

v * 4
This compares a three-year profit with a one-year profit— a 

manifestly unfair method of comparison. It  is not only 

misleading, but the Federal Trade Commieeioh apparently 

has made a .aistake in tha figures themselves.

The aggregate three-year profits of $140,000,000 wad 

earned on tales of over four and e half billion dollars. Ita . *
means about Jiree cents on each dollar o f sales— o r  a mere 
fraction of a cent per pound of product.

Packers* profits ere e negligible factor in prices of live 

stock and meats N o  other large business is conducted 

upon such small margins of profit.

0

Furthermore— and this is very important— only a  small 

portion of this profit has been paid in dividends. The

balance has been put beck into the businesses. It  had to•*-» _
be, ss you realise when yon-consider the problems the 

packers have had to solve— end solve quickly— during these 

war year*

tional profit makes only a fair return on this, end at hafl 

been stated, the larger portion of the profits earned has 

been used to finance huge stocks of goods and to provide 

additions and improvements mads necessary by the enor

mous demands of our army and navy and the allies.

I f  you are e business man you will appreciate the signifi

cance of these facts. I f  you are unsequairted with busi

ness, talk this matter over with some business acquaint

ance— with your banker, any— and ask b’m to compare 

profits of ths pecking industry with whose of any other 

large industry at ths present time.

N o evidence is offered by the Federal Trade Commission 

in support of the statement that ths large packers havt a 

monopoly. The Commission's own report shows ths large 

number and importance of other pecker*

The packers mentioned in the statement stand ready to 

prove to any fair-minded person that they are in keen 

competition with each other, end that they have no power 

to manipulate price*

t
I f  this wars not true they would not dare to make this4 # s
positive statement

Furthermore, government figures show that ths five large 

packere mentioned in the report account for only about 

one-third of the meet business of ths country.

They wish it were possible to interest you in ths dstails of 

their busines* O f how, for instance, they can sell dressed 

beef for less than the cost of ths live animal, owing to 

utilization of by-products, and of ths wonderful story of 

ths methods of distribution throughout this broad land, aa 

well is  in other countries -

The five packers mentioned feel justified in oo-opereting 

with each other to ths extent of together presenting this
public statement
•% k -V >•* > 4 •

1 /
They have been able to do a big job for your government 

in its time of need; they have met all war time demands 

promptly and completely and they are w illing to trust their 

oese to the fairmindedneas of the American people with 

the facts before them.

M"

•To conduct this business in war times, with higher costs 

end the necessity of paying two or three times the former 

prices for live stock, has required the nee of two or three 

times the ordinary amount of working capital. The addi-

Armour Conpany 
Cudahy Packing Co. 
Morris *& Company 
Swift &  Company 
Wilson &  Company
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More Difficult Than Keeping Small 
Flock of Hone for Egge'for 

*' *  Family Table.

{Prepared by the United States Depart-, 
ment of Agrioulture.)

The average city family will, per
haps, do beat by keeping hens for eggs 
ilone, bnt a considerable degree of 
raccess can be attained In breeding 
poultry In back yards and In many 
Instances It may be desirable.

Bir breeding poultry Is meant mat
ing a male and one or more females to 
reproduce the parent type; hatching 
the young, and so rearing them that 
they will attain the full development 
of good typical specimens o f their 
race. In a small way this can be done 
In quite a limited space. It is more 
difficult than keeping a small flock of 
bens for eggs for the table, or growing 
a few chickens for the table In the 
Mime space, but with regular attention 
and good care very satisfactory re
mits are obtained.

The smallest breeding pen for work 
on this scale and with only one mat
ing should have a male and two fe
males. With two hens, the pen will 
provide eggs for hatching at the rate 
of a sitting every week or ten days, 
thus making It possible to set all eggs 
while the germs are strong. I f  a small 
flock la kept also for eggs for the 
table, hens from that flock may be 
□sed to hatch and. brood the chickens. 
If the laying hens lay eggs of a dif
ferent color from those laid by the 
breeding hens, all may be kept togeth
er. The layers may not produce as 
many eggs while fed as breeders 
•hould be, but there Is a saving In 
(pace and work, and the net reault 
may be as good as If more eggs were 
•ecured.

Rations for breeding stock differ 
from laying rations In thnt much 
•mailer proportions of commercial ani
mal foods are used, and special atten-

Poultry Raising Under Such Condi
tions While Profitable, Require* 
More Attention Than Where Greater 
8pace Is Avallabls.

Mon Is given to supplying green feed 
regularly and abundantly. Heavy egg 
production is not deal red. The object 
Is to havs the birds in perfect physi
cal condition and at the height of vi
tality, that they mdy more surely 
transmit these qualities to their off
spring.

The greatest difficulty In back yard 
breeding Is rearing the young birds to 
secure their best development. As 
growing birds are more susceptible to 
adverse conditions than mature birds, 
and birds In close confinement are less 
rugged than those at liberty, the back
yard breeder most give the most scru- 
pnlous attention to every detail of the 
rare o f his young chickens. Short
comings which might have no bad con
sequences with the sdnlt birds, or 
with young chickens un0er more favor
able conditions, may have very serious 
(11 effects npon his ypung stock. .

-M A K IN G  B E S T  U S E  O F  GRAIN
Alb Old Hans and Poorly Dovolopod 

Chickens Should ‘Mo Culled Out 
and Sold for Moat

(Prepared by the United States Depart* 
meat of Agrioulture.)

I f  sffotfs were made to dlepoee of 
in hens when their best laying days 
were over a large quantity o f poultry 
neat would be placed on the market 
All poorly developed chickens should 
bo culled out and cold for m eat also, 
mis would allow the poultry Keeper 
to make the boot use of hto grain by 
feeding It to younger end more pep 
•nrtlve fowl*.
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LOOK, MOTHER I 8EE IF TONGUE 

18 COATED, BREATH HOT OR 
•TOMACH 80UR.

“CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN'T HARM TENDER 8TOM- 

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

jffvery mother realizes, a fter giving 
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs,’’ that this is their Ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, Mother! I f  coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this (formless “ fruit 
laxative," and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow- 
sis, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system is full of 
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, di
arrhoea, Indigestion, colic— remember, 
a good “ Inside cleansing" should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle o f “California 8yrup of Figs," 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t be fooled. Get the 
genuine, mAde by “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”— Adv.
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For centuries GOLD
Oil has been a standard-------------------
for kidney, liver, bladder and stoma 
trouble, and all diecAea connected with 
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad
der are the moat important organa of the 
body. They are the filters, the purifiers of 
your blood. I f  the poisons which enter 
your system through the blood and 'Stom
ach are not entirely thrown out by the 
kidneys end bladder, you ere doomed.

Hay in Explosives.
The statement has been made by 

a representative of the United States 
government that 5,000,000 tons of 
coarse and grassy hay will be required 
this year In the production of a filler 
In the manufacture of high explosives. 
This hay la thoroughly macerated and 
20 per cent of the bulk of the explosive 
Is said to be made of the resultant 
fiber, replacing^ the cotton formerly 
used.

Weariness, sleeplessness, - nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, 
headache, pain in loins end lower abdo
men, gall stones, grave], difficulty when 
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu
matism, sciatica end lumbago, all warn vou 
to look after your kidneys and bladder. 
AD these indicate some weakness of the 
kidneys or other organs or that the enemy 
microbes which are always present in your 
svstem have attacked your weak spots. 

LD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules ere 
eed.whet you n

They ere not a “patent medicine,”  
s “ new discovery.”  For 200 years

nor
they

Sfwi

have been a
They are the _ 
lem Oil your great-grand 
are perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth
ing oil soaks into the cells and fining of 
the kidneys and through the bladder, 
ing out the poisonous germs. New life, 
fresh strength and health will come as you 
continue the treatment. When complete
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue 
taking a capsule or two each day; they will 
keep you in oondition and prevent a re
turn of the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays ere es
pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder 
trouble. All druggists Bell GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund 
the money if not as represented. GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im
ported direct from the laboratories in Hol
land. They are prepared in correct quan
tity and convenient form, are easy to take 
and are positively guaranteed to give 
prompt relief. Io three sizes, sealed pack
ages. Ask for the original imported 
GOLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.— 
Adv.

Ford Owners Attention!
A r a m  COU RB (XL PUEHIS

£wr- Tyim Ford  
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS

slop all oar boa deposit* and
fouled spark plugs- 

Tamessa compression and speed
wonderfully.

NTn u  ”
Ouaraateed to do the work or 

your money back.
8*00 PCX SET OP 8 RINGS
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The D epressing  Host
When your blood is not in good condition, the 

Summer heat weakens all the muscles of the body.
To avoid spells of weakness and sickness during the 

, hot weather, you must have pure, rich, red blood.

Grove's
Teste less ch ill Tonic
destroys malarial parasites in the blood and removes 
other poisons by Purifying and Enriching the Blood. 
You can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigorating 
Effect and when you feel strong, the Summer heat 
w ill not depress you.

Grave's Tasteless chill Tonic is an
exceptionally good general strengthening tonic for 
the Child, the Mother and all the Family. It is 
pleasant to take. Price 60c.

Perfectly Harmless. Contains Me 
Nux-Vomloa or other Poisonous Drugs.

W C  d r o v e ' *  c h i l l  T o n l o  T a b l e t s
You can now get Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The 
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel 
The tablets are called “ GROVE’S chUl TONIC  TAB LETS ’* and 
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex
actly the same results as Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic which is 
put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c.

Value of a High Aim.
A glorious aim reacts In vitalizing 

ministry upon the entire being. It 1* 
curative. A big holy aim Is very hos
tile to the petty ailments of the mind, 
an It Is also very destructive of the 
mean diseases of the henrt. And 
through a healthier mind nnd heart we 
give ourselves a chance of more ex
uberant physical health. Perhaps It Is 
true. In a larger way than we usually 
think, that “He shall quicken your 
mortal bodies by his spirit that dwell- 
eth In you."

Women Soldiers In China.
China bod women soldiers lon^ be

fore they were known In Russia. Dur
ing the Tae Ping rebellion, 1RT>0. 
women as well as men served In the 
ranks. In Nanking, In 1853, an army 
of 500,000 women was recruited. They 
were divided Into brlgndes of 13,000 
each and were commanded by women 
officers.

Knew She’d Bought One.
Wife— I attended the mammoth sale 

today. Hub— Where ire  you going *o 
keep the darned thing?

T A K E N  FR O M  E X C H A N G E S
Nine-tenths of Russia’s gold mining ( 

Is done on lands formerly owned by 
the czar.

For home consumption Great Britain 
Imports about 30,000,000 pounds of cof
fee annually.

A metal clamp to hold two pieces 
of wood together at right angles has 
been patented.

A new clamp to hold a cover on s 
milk bottle also serves as a handle to 
carry the bottle. '

One of the easiest ways to cool an 
overheated oven Is to Btand a basin of 
cold water In It.

An ounce of sugar of lead to •  pall 
of water will help to fix the blue color 
In many textiles.

A recently patented cigar holder. Is 
little more than a pair of hinged Jaws 
controlled by a spring.

The development of water power In 
Norway has made electricity cheaper 
than steam In thnt country.

Bavaria has a suspension bridge 
with but one tower, the cables at the 
other end being anchored In a high 
rock bluff

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following;

BISMUTH, LIME. PEPSIN AND CATECHU W ITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the acid where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients and tell the effect of 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don't advocate 
tbs giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES 
SOUR STOMACH

Fop Dyspeptics who are
Trou Sour Stomach

AIDS
DIQESTION

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Just as Good for Adults as for C h i l d r e n
* We have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chronic 

Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they had been troubled in this way for several years. Children 
like to take it

1

For sale by all Dealers In Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public by 

QUININE and GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TCNKX
PARIS MEDICINE CO, Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO 
St Louis, Ma
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curityState
“BU Y  T H E IR  T H R IF T  STAM PS YE  
S H A L L  K N O W  T H E M .”-A M E R JC A . 'M

Our soldiers are in France fighting the arch 
enemy of mankind. W e are at home with our 
families, unmenaced by poison gases, subma-

• 1 1 • 1 1 • WWT • Irines and high explosives. W e must provide1 
for these soldiers. The government wants to
borrow a few dollars from each to buy neces
saries for these soldiers. Will you buy a Baby 
Bond or a Thrift Stamp? Also will you join 
the American Red Cross?

The Security State Bank
U N D ER  S T A T E  SU PERVIS IO N

BONDED A B S TA C TE R S

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
- LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

THECOSY
THEATRE
The greatest thriller ever pro
jected is the serial now run
ning. William Duncan and 
Carol Holloway, you know ’em 
by this time, are featured in 
this stupendous melodramatic 
photoplay serial,

VENGEANCE and 
THE WOMAN

Here is what you have waited 
fo r—a serial which, in every 
episode, will cause the red 
blood in your veins to leap, a 
story crowded with action, re
plete with seifsation, a story 
that graphically depicts the 
human passions, that holds 
you in its grip, that is real.

FRIDAY NIGHT 
EVERY WEEK

Watch for announcement of 
Serg. Guy Empey’s great pic
ture of the war, Over the Top.

THECOSY
THEATRE

Why W e Fight
N o . 4

forY.Germany fo 
to Undermine Our

and Our Idmb

By CLARBNCK L. SPEED 
Secretary o f the War Committee of 

Union League Club of Chicago.
the

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
F. R. SM ITH, Proprietor

Cleanliness is next to Godliness, take a 
both, we have hot and cold water.
oar bast to please you.

..........■

Try
Hardy building.

.. Are You in Arrears
l.er.al. *H,aT Yen knew

W E NEED THE

U

W e are fighting Germany for the 
light to live oar own lives as we aee 
fit. We are fighting for oar Jaws, our 
Ideals, oar homes, our Institutions.

••But, how," one may nsk, “were all 
these things threatened by Germany 
before the wsr started? It is easy to 
aee how they may be threatened now, 
for If we are defeated we are lost, bot 
before the war started did Germany 
menace those things we hold most sa
cred?”

"Let the Germans themselves answer. 
After you have read the evidence out 
of their own months, you may decide 
whether or not Germany planned to up
set our InstltuUona, our Ideals, our very 
mode of life.

In 1901 the National German-Amerl- 
can alliance was formed In the United 
States. In 1907 It was incorporated 
by act of congress. Its charter la 
now being attacked In that same body. 
One of the objects of the alliance, as 
officially announced, was “to check na- 
dvlstlc encroachments." In other 
words, to keep the Germans from be
coming Americana. Another object 
was “to awaken and strengthen the 
sense Vof unity among the people of 
German origin In America."

"This alliance," its preliminary 
statement of alms concludes, “Is 
pledged to bring Its entire organisa
tion to the support of any state fed
eration which Is engaged In the strug
gle for any of theee objects."

It was pledged, In other words, to 
have Its members vote, not as Individ
uals, but as German controlled units, 
for or against anthlng of which 
they did not approve.

The desire for resisting “natlvlstle 
encroachments," was particularly ab
horrent to American Ideals, becauso 
the effort In this country has always 
been to keep politics free from racial 
or religious influences. Yet here was  
a body, proclaiming itself German In 
origin and thought, seeking to perpetu
ate this German feeling In the midst 
of America.

From Its very start the alliance 
sought to foment discord with England. 
It always spoke of the American press 
as "the Anglo-American" press, and It 
carried out a long and well-directed 
campaign for the Introduction of the 
German language Into the schools and 
Its use In dvll life.

"The National Alliance" according 
to an Issue of Its official Bulletin be
fore this nation entered the war, "to 
waging war against Anglo-Saxonlsm, 
against the fanatical enemies of per
sonal liberty and political freedom. It 
to combating narrow-minded, benight
ed know-oothlnglsm, the Influence of 
Hie British, and the enslaving Puritan
ism, which had Its birth in England."

"The race war which we will be  
compelled to go through with on Amer
ican will h* nor world war." m M

, -
v-

■
toe new  xors masts zettung la  ngtm- 
tog a proposal to amend the New  York 
constitution to make ability to speak 
and writs the English language a  
requisite for suffrage.

Ludwig Fulda wrote a book, "Am er
ican Impressions." They were Im
pressions of a German who had stud- 
tod this' nation with a view to seeing 
It ultimately Germanised. "German* 
toatlon Is synonymous with causing to 
•peak German." be said, "and speak- 
tog German means to remain German."

Wherever there were signs e f dis
content, o f a movement which'valght 
tend to disrupt this country, or any 
other which Germany might find i s  a  
commercial rival, the German-Ameri
can alliance was sure to be on the 
job. It gave support to the Irish-

feelings
it the do

American societies, because these soci
eties, before Hie war, were working for 
the separation of Ireland from Eng
land, a  matter In which Germany, at 
that time, could have no legitimate 
Interest But Germany, even then, 
was preparing for war, and was doing 
every poeslble thing to weaken Its 
coming enemies. A  disorganised 
America, one filled with German re
servists, would be In no position to 
Side with her enemies, Germany fig
ured. On this subject the much-quoted 
Bernhardt wrote:

"Measures must be taken at least 
to the extent of providing that the 
German element Is not split up In the 
world, hut remains united In compact 
blocks, and thus forms, even in for
eign countries, political centers of 
gravity In oar ravor. The Isolated 
groups of Germans abroad greatly ben
efit oar trade, since by preference they 
obtain goods from Germany; but they 
may also be useful to ns politically, as 
we discover in America. The German- 
Americans have formed a political al
liance with the Irish; and, thus, 
united, constitute a power In the state 
with which the American government 
most reckon."

With the outbreak of the war In Eu
rope the actions of the German-Amer
ican alliance became bolder. The cam
paign for membership took on new 
vigor. *

Can we talk of peace with a  Ger
many, that, even In times of peace, la 
trying to disorganise onr country, fo
ment strife, and destroy onr unity, 
simply because a strong, united nation 
on the other aide of the world Is not 
German? Can we make peace with a  
country that fills onr land with paid 
emissaries In an effort to make Its 
language supplant our own? Can wo 
talk of peace while a government that 
considers the world Its prey domi
nates Germany?

When the cm 
night American
There was-Joy at die downfall of 
old, and sometimes cruel autocracy, 
but there was fear that Russia would 
become too disorganised to fight fur
ther, coupled with the thought that per
haps toe revolution had come too soon 
to be effective.

Then followed toe brief regime of 
Kerensky, when It began to look as 
though freedom In Russia might be an 
organised freedom, prepared to fight 
for Its rights, and all America hailed 
the Russian revolution as a  blessing. 
It had become absolutely correct to 
say that the war was a war of democ
racy against autocracy. No pro-Ger
man could longer point to the esar, 
whenever an argument arose.

Finally came the bolshevik! revolu
tion, In which Kerensky was over
thrown. Russian Industry and Rus
sian society were disorganised, and 
Russian armies ceased to fight The 
kaiser’s armies pressed on unopposed, 
took what they desired In spite of a  
signed peace, and Russia appeared to 
be about to pass completely under con
trol o f Germany. America stood 
aghast at the prank freedom had 
played, and American opinion turned 
largely against Rossi a, but thinking 
men refused to give up hope. R u »  
ala was and still is incapable of offer
ing resistance, but Russia Is not re
signed to autocracy. It devolves upon 
others to fight for the freedom Rus
sia must have. •

By CLARENCE X* SPEED 
■ H o f  tbs W ar Commutes of
Union L t t fw  Club of Chicago.

tbs

W e are In tola war with Germany 
because It is a w ar for freedom more 
truly than ever before was a war 
fought for the liberty o f man. In times 
past. It Is true. men% have fought for 
freedom from oppressors. Sometimes 
they have won and sometimes they 
have lost. Bat always there has been 
a place In this big world where those 
who had lost in the strugle at home 
might go and find a country where 
they might enjoy the liberty they 
loved.

Now all Is different I f  the forces 
rhlch are fighting for freedom In this 
war are defeated, there will be no 
place In the whole world to which they 
may go to find a refuge from Prus
sian domination. Every land under 
the sun will be directly or Indirectly 
under control of the victor; and If 
the victor Is autocracy, freedom per
ishes.

The land where freedom Is most Im
minently menaced by the legions of 
Prussian autocracy, at tola momefft, 
la the land where unwonted freedom 
temporarily has run riot and has lost 
the power to fight for Itself—Russia. 
W e are fighting for the freedom of 
Rnssla, and must continue to fight for 
it until Russia learns what freedom 
means, and is again able to fight I f  
we do not freedom will die In Rnssla; 
Prussian autocracy will rule and ex
ploit the country for Its own benefit; 
and the very forces which overthrew 
the czar will be turned a gains# toe 
freedom not only o f themselves, hut of 
other lands.
, In years gone by, when the forcss 
of revolution were showing themselves 
here snd there In Russia, they had the 
sympathy of America in spite of the 
methods of terrorism of which we 
did not approve. When the czar and 
the kaiser, leaders o f autocracy, were 
locked In a death grapple, Russia still 
had our sympathy, because rite was 
fighting on the side of those who wore 
eeeklng to safeguard the world from  

mtlltartaan. 4

The experience of other nations has 
bfen that men who loved freedom 
were willing to fight for It, and to die 
for It If necessary. The Russian ah  
tltude of nonresistance was something 
new In the world, and Is hard to un
derstand. The bolshevlkl represent
ed the extreme idea of liberty. To  
them freedom meant not the right of 
the majority to choose their form of 
government, bat the right of the indi
vidual to be free from all forms of 
governmental restraint. They would 
tear down the old order completely, 
at one stroke, and set np the mfl- 
lenlum. They would divide the land, 
toe factories and the tools among the 
workers, and have no masters hence
forth.

'Even In Rnssla, however, there were 
dissenters. Some took np arms; and 
the bolshevlkl, who fought the Ger
mans not at all, fought their brothers 
most ferociously. The result was an
archy, lawlessness, massacre, the dis
organization of the railways and the 
failure of the food supply. The mil- 
lenlum refused to come at the mere 
decree of the bolshevlkl. It was shown 
that there must be organization and 
government of some sort.

Rnssla will not longer fight side by 
side with her former allies. So ln- 
slduous has been the German propa
ganda that, in many instances, Russian 
hatred of the allies seems to be deep
er than hatred of Germany.

Therefore the United States cannot 
render direct aid to the straggling peo
ple of Rnssla. She cannot send them 
armies and supplies, for they have re
fused to do battle for themselves. To  
fight for Rufls^ she must fight on the 
western front She must do her share 
toward humbling the kaiser, and forc
ing him to relinquish his grasp on toe 
Best

That la why we cannot talk peace 
with Germany as long as the 
has one single Russian province

- Red Cross
Notice has been received from 

Denver that knitted articles are 
more in demand just now. Roose
velt county’s quota is 107 sweat
ers and 645 pairs 01 socks to be 
finished and shipped by Septem
ber 1st. A ll branches are asked 
to send in their orders for yarn 
to the local secretary, Mrs. A. F. 
Jones. Mrs. J. P. Stone and 
Mrs. Rose McDowell have plenty 
o f yarn on hands to supply the 
town chapter. Please send in 
finished articles at once so that 
they may be shipped. The Por
tales chapter has some cut pa
jamas on'/hands and expect a 
large shipment o f refuge gar
ments soon. Each branch will 
be asked ao take as many as 20 
refugee garments. A ll chapters 
are hence forth asked to buy all 
materials from headquarters, es- 
peciall yarn, outing, etc.

Mrs. Arthur Jones, Secretary.

FOR SALE—One fjye horse 
Fairbanks-Morse engine and five 
kw‘ generator, both having been 
usea about th irty days, guaran 
teed as good as new. R. H. 
Adams.
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DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, M.D.
Office in rear o f Flrat National Bank, 

office phone No. 60, residence pbooe No. -  
90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

m

DR. N. F. W O LLA R D .

Rectal Diseases a 
Piles Cured Without the Ki

Specialty 
it the Knife

Offic* i| Nu t ' ,  Drag Stor,. Offics »bMM.«7 
two nogs, residtaco, Iff. Portaloo. U. M.

DR. JA M E S  F. G A R M A N Y
• Physician and Ssr,nn
Reiidtuce pbonc 19S, offict MS Ofico la Liad 
k ;  baildiag. Portal**, Now Mexico.

D. D. SW EARJNGIN  
T . E. P R E S LE Y

SPECIALISTS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Regular dates at Portales, the 20tb day 
in eato month. Glasses accurately fitted

F
DR. LO U IS  R. HOUGH

DENTIST
QfYicc hour, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office ia Reeea 
building, over Dobb'a coolecaonerr. Portal*# 
New Mexico.

JAM E S A . H A L L
* Attorney At Law 

U. S. Commissioner
Homestead
Ort.ce ia How

Applicatieae, Fiaal Proof*, 
rard Block, Pboac «0

Etc

The Square Deal 
Shoe Repair Shop

The place where the work is right, 
where the price ia right, where you 
are treated right. Get my price* 
first. I guarantee all work don/-

DR. S. B. O W EN S

FORBES.

AUCTIONEER
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When /"
S a n B a n d s c o j /

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su
preme test o f paying out Ten 
Million Dollars. W ith  its local 
office and its records swept 
away, the adjusting and pay
ing o f claims was immediately 
taken up and its indebtedness 
to 6,000 policy-holders was 
promptly paid in full.

W e represent the Hartford 
here because it has honorably 
met and prom ptly paid every 
honest loss for over one hun
dred years. Its  name should 
be on your policy, and w e can 
put it there.

T H E  H A R TFO R D  
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  CO.

BIULEYS INSURANCE M O O T
Telepnone 124

/

Notice of Rem oval 
I have moved my office to per

manent location in the rear pf the # 
First National bank, formerly oc
cupied by Connally & Littlejohn, 
and in the same suite as is occu
pied by the law office o f Judge 
James A. Hall. My telephone 
numbes is 60. *

D. B. W illiam s, M. D.

Oldham.
Loans—8eu W. O. or B.
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